
(Insert the 12 Steps here) 

It doesn't stop �ith just being clean. As we ahs�ain fro� chemicals 
and stop abusing our bodies, we come face to face with feelings that we 
have never coped with successfully clean and soher. Some of us even ex� 
perience feelings we were not capable of h2ving in the past. We muet 
cultivate the willingness to meet these feelinss (old and new) and deal 
�1th them as they come. �e don t t have to deal with them all at one time, 
but just f0r today these feelings, ple?.sant and unpleasant, can be dep,lt 
�ith .. 

The 12 Steps of Narcotics Anonymous, our new friends end our spo�
soFs help us deal with these feelings� In N.A. our joys ar<a multiplied 
by sharing our good days with our feJlows, and our sorrows are lessened 
�hen we share our bad days. For the first time in our lives we don 1 t 
have to experience anything alone. Not only do �e ha�e th7 

group but
1 

hopefully ,:, as time progresses �e will devolp a relat�onship with a h1gh_-
er Po\,·er (as we understand It) that will al�ays be \-11th us. 

ijc learn to experience feelings (e.g., anger, joy, sexual desire, 
fear) ond reali7,e that the feelings themselves can do us NO harm 9 unless 
we act on them. We learn to call someone if �e have a feeling we cannot 
handle, and by sh8ring that feeling with a friend we learn to �ork through 

it .. Chances are that our friend has had a similar experience and can 
relate what �orked for him/her. 

By close b'ork tli th a sponsor �e can utilize the 12 Steps of the 
pTogram es a guide to dealing �1th aituations we have not dealt well 
�ith in the past. Sponsorship is a give snd take partnership, with both 
g0ining atrenght from the relationship. We auggest that you look for a 
spO!lsor as soon as you become acqUEinted �1th the members in youx area. 
Look for someone �ho has been dob'Jl a path aimilar to yoursp underst�nds 
\·1hcrc you are coming from and has learned to cope t1i th theae s2.me types 
of □ituations .. b'e \'Jho are recovering must share with you wh8t we h?vc in 
ordc:r to maintain our progress in the N .A. prot;ram nnd our ability to 
function ,..,i thout drues., Being asked to sponsor fl ne\-1 member is a pr iv i
lcge p so don't hesitate to ASk a person �ith �horn you identify to be 
yoll.l' spon�or .. If that particular person is not able to be your sponsor, 
be or she may lrnow i::omeone with w:boI!l you c3n identify., Sponsorship i r. ;:i 

rewarding experience for both p end we are all here to help and to be 
helped. Get phone numbers and use them .. Ask questions about the program 
and get acquainted with the people. 

lie have_ all tried many '.lays to overcome our 8ddiction8, and sometimes 
a temporary recovery vas possible, but always it was followed by an even 
deeper involvement �ith addiction than before. Thia program offers ho�e 
to the hopeless and help to the helpless, and all you have to bring with 
you is the DESIRE to stop using and the willingness to put into use the 
Steps of this program. Come to meetings and listen with an open mind, 
and you will get the message of hope that we offer. Let these new ideas 
f}ow over you. m questions. The principles of living which are incor
porated in the 12 Steps may seem strange to you, but they �ork. This 
pro.gram \-1orks for those will.ing to work it. 
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W�· now need to r�nforce this purpose we visit 

certain mattings. If wet are fortunate we have & chioces. 
I 

We ha:ve a_fellowship of� program called Narcotics Nmnomymous 

of which I happen gratfully to be a member. Ncrrcotics 
• I 

Anonpnous . is af el
_
lowship of men and women 

in one _form or another had become a, major 

for whom drugs 

problem. They 

hax:l become phyticailly, mentally and spiritually so ill 
' •. • . . . .,,·t . 

tha<t they , a..s aresul t 

r were considered a� 

of the illness of chemical addiction/ ' J}» 
. 

hapless. AS you and I�·,, they had relinqui-; 
... ' . 

shed all hoperof ever becoming a normal, active, productive 

. pa:rt of t�e whole of man kind. WE had all thruogh.excessive a.nd 

unceasing use of drugs become crazed , depressed and terrified 

\ . 

people,who are ill with the addiction. Through ha'Ving a vital· 
1vvf 1 

spiritual experlece �l.ey have , aquired what is termed a 

_profound_personallity change. The visiting of·thier (our) 
' ) ' 
meetings creates� certoo.n atmosphere .of empatha:tic and 

' ', 
.Ji . 

uni versa,1 fellings �hichvaddicts fi¥e in common. In this ·: 

. a�mosphere ,I found I was very much a:t home and was able 

to sta:rt on a new way of life wi�h these people who calleed 

them·selves· addicts,powerless over drug�. 



FOR THE NEWCONEH 

()OC:-13 

(New) 

The only requirement to be a member of Narcotics Anonymous is a 
desire to stop using. You don;t have to be clean �hen you get here v but 
ofter the first meeting we suggest that you lreep coming bHck and come to 
the meetings clean and sober. You don't have to tlait for an overdose or 
a jail sentence to get help from N ,,A.:, nor is drug addiction a hopeless 
condition from �hlch there is no recovery .. It is possible to arrest tpe 
need -�o use drugs with the help of the Twelve �tep :program of Narcotics 
Anoaymoua and the fello\'l'ship of re covering eddi cts in :U .A .. 

tle:r-c are a feu questions you can aJ1a,1er for yourself t'!hich may help 
you flecide if you need the help of NoAo: 



May �e also remind you that this is an ANO�YMOUS program, and your 
anonymity �ill be held in the stricteat confidence. uwe ere not inter
�sted in �hat or how much you used or �ho your connections were, what 
you have done in the past, how much or how little you have, but only 
in �hat you want to do about your problem and how �e can help. 11 


